
by a passage which led into a quadrangular courtyard! 
of grass we emerged into an imposing portion of thea 
ruin which commanded the wes t face. T h i s was a 
wall built upon the ext reme edge of a precipice, which! 
looked down a g iddy depth, and afforded a lovely* 
view lengthways of the narrow strip of caroub-foresa 
and verdure a long the mountain range to the margin! 
of the sea. T h e gu ide knew eve ry inch of these! 
labyrinth-like works, and upon my express ing a 
desire to ascend to the earth on the summit, he 
commenced a scramble over loose stones, large rocksJ 
and occasional slippery grass, holding on to the now. 
numerous dwarf-cypress, until w e reached a narrow] 
saddle of the peak, over which a man could sit astride' 
and look down to the right and left into the depths 
below. It was necessary to cross this saddle for about] 
ten or twelve feet to ga in the wider pa thway formed^ 
by the natural rock, which was terminated after a few] 
yards by the castle tower. T h i s , as may be imagined,] 
was built upon the ve rge , and formed an artificial peak tO; 
the precipices upon all sides. T h e v i e w was superb, as it 
commanded a panorama of mountains, val leys , the sea,; 
precipices, and all that could make a perfect landscape. ' 

Si t t ing down to rest upon the solid rock upon the 
left of this castle entrance, I observed that it w a s 
composed of white marble. T h e exterior had a-
greyish coating from the action of the weather, but 
this could be scraped off with a knife, which exposed 
the white marble beneath. I remarked that the cement 
of the masonry was mixed with small fragments of 
the same material, and subsequent ly I discovered* 
blocks of this substance in the immediate neighbour
hood of Kyrenia . 

T h e r e was a peculiarity in the walls and towers ol 


